
Firstly thank you for booking with Ski Royale, 
If you have any questions just give us a call or drop us an email.

It’s not long now – So here’s some Information about the chalet, who
to look out for at the Airport, ski passes, equipment, ski lessons etc.

Tel: + 44 8450 758 228 | info@skiroyale.com |  www.skiroyale.com



For guests flying, please leave plenty of time to
check in before your departure, please make sure
that your passport is valid and you are travelling
with any necessary visas.

For guests driving to Megève, click here for
directions. If you have not already done so please
let us know your estimated arrival time by emailing
info@skiroyale.com

Arrival, On your arrival at Geneva Airport you will be
met by a Ski Royale representative, a transfer
driver or you will need to locate your driver in a
designated area of the arrivals hall.

We will email you the name and contact number of
the person/transfer company picking you up a few
days before you travel along with details of where to
meet them. Your driver will either be holding a Ski
Royale sign or a sign with your name on it. If you
cannot locate the driver please call them directly.

Your Transfer from Geneva to Megève takes
approximately 1 hour 15 minutes.

Your Arrival at Geneva



We can pre-order your ski passes in advance so
that they are ready for you on your arrival. We
will only pre-order the passes if we have been
asked to do so. You can request passes from your
booking area. We will collect money for the ski
passes on your first evening so please bring cash
in euros with you. Please note that we will only
pre-order the passes if payment is made to us in
cash in euros (because we pay cash for them).
If you would prefer to buy your own passes or 
pay by card you can do so at the lift pass office in 
resort.

Evasion Mont Blanc Ski Pass prices (2019): 
Adult 6 day pass, 250,00 euros.
Special online rate 6 days for the price of 5 
days, the price drops to 223,50 euros BUT

you must book on-line 10 days prior to your travel 
date. 
Adult 4 day pass, 176,50 euros. 
Adult 3 day pass, 139,00 euros. 
Prices exclude 2 euros for the hands free pass.

Ski Passes

There is a reduction on passes if you are aged 
over 65 and a 10% reduction for a family of four.



Ski Hire

We recommend Champfort Sport who are located a
few minutes walk from Les Cimes, we can arrange
ski hire once you arrive in resort or if you would
prefer to reserve your equipment on-line (advisable
during peak periods) please visit Champfort Sport

For guests hiring in resort Champfort Sport offer
our guests a 25% discount.

Ski hire Prices for ski’s, boots and poles (2019)
(prices are based on a 4 day hire)
Prices are approximate

Adult Initiation, 78 euros
Adult Loisirs, 86 euros (ski’s only 65 euros)
Adult Dynamic, 105 euros (ski’s only 75 euros)
Adult Premium, 115 euros (ski’s only 85 euros)
Junior Beginner, 50 euros
Junior performance, 68 euros (ski’s only 50 euros)
6 day hire works out at a slightly cheaper rate.

Helmet hire for 4 days is 15,00 euros.



We recommend the following Ski Schools;

French ski school (ESF) www.megeve-ski.com
Private lessons from 48 euros per hour.

Oxygene www.oxygene.ski/megeve-ski-school
Private lessons from 65 euros per hour.

Freedom Snowsports www.book.ski 
Private lessons £175 for a 2 hour lesson.

Independent Instructors
Scott Henderson, scottskifrance@yahoo.com
Mike Beaudet, www.skiprosmegeve.com

Bookings should be made direct with the ski schools

Ski lessons



Ski hosting

We would love to ski with you again this season but
due to Covid-19 and social distancing measures in
place we are having to put the guiding on hold.

If things change, then we will guide on Monday and
Thursday mornings from around 09.30 to 12.30.
We aim to cover the Mont d’Arbois, Rochebrune or
Jaillet ski area’s to show you the best of the ski
area, not forgetting the best coffee stops and
restaurants on the Mountain.

You should be able to confidently ski blue runs and 

above.



Meals, Breakfast is served between 7.45am and 
9.30am, afternoon tea from 4.00pm, canapés at
7.30pm and your evening meal at 8.00pm.

Dietary Requirements - If you have any special 
requirements or food allergies which were not 
advised on the booking form, please notify us before 
your arrival. 

Our Staff’s day off Is a Tuesday and Friday morning 
as well as Friday evening. Breakfast and afternoon 
tea will be laid out for you but there will be no hot 
option and your rooms will not be cleaned. On the
Friday evening you will have the chance to sample 
one of Megeve’s excellent restaurants. 

Games, TV, Music, Alexa, Netflix
We have a large selection of games and DVD’s in the 
chalet as well as Netflix, Alexa, a Wii Console and 
Apple TV. If you are travelling with young children 
who have favourite games please bring them along. 



Travelling with children - We provide a cot, high chair 
and sledges free of charge. 

Megeve Is a small friendly resort with plenty of bars, 
restaurants and shops, a casino, an indoor and 
outdoor ice-skating rink and a huge sports centre 
with a gym, sauna, steam rooms, swimming pools, 
Spa and a heated indoor/outdoor Balneo pool with 
water jets.

Insurance Ski Royale strongly advise that all party 
leaders check that all members of their group are 
insured as well as being insured against contracting 
Covid whilst travelling or in resort. 

Towels and hair dryers are provided in all bedrooms. 
Coffee & Tea facilities are available during the day.

Shoes in the Chalet, We ask our guests to remove 
outside shoes and leave them downstairs in the 
hallway to prevent snow, dirt and salt being walked 
onto the carpets or the wooden flooring. To make 
yourselves feel at home slippers are provided in all 
bedrooms.



Chalet Address
Les Cimes, 341 Rue Charles Feige, 74120, Megève 
FRANCE. Telephone: +33 450 21 11 13.

Contact Numbers
Adam Mobile: +33 687 609 192
Michelle Mobile: +33 631 047 418 
E-mail: info@skiroyale.com Web: www.skiroyale.com

Don’t Forget. Contact numbers and Insurance details,
sun cream, lip salve, cash in euros for your lift pass, ski
gloves, sun glasses, ski goggles and your swimsuit if
you are planning to use the facilities at the sports
centre. Please note that men have to wear tight
swimming shorts to use the pool, no baggy shorts
allowed!.

FinallyFinallyFinallyFinally, We hope you have a terrific break and 
we look forward to meeting you in resort.

Michelle, Adam & Rocky


